Introduction {#sec001}
============

Many damselfly species demonstrate sexual colour dimorphism in which males are brightly coloured, while females are more drab \[[@pone.0142684.ref001]--[@pone.0142684.ref003]\]. Traditionally, conspicuous male coloration has been attributed to premating sexual selection acting on male characters: that is, competition among males to gain access to females, with males actively displaying their quality as mates, either in their physical attributes or in the quality of the resources that they defend \[[@pone.0142684.ref004]--[@pone.0142684.ref011]\]. Among many species in the family Coenagrionidae, however, males do not defend territories or engage in displays to females \[[@pone.0142684.ref003]\]. In these species, mating resembles a "scramble" with males searching for mating opportunities and pursuing potential mates aggressively, at times coercing them to mate. Furthermore, while males in these species are conspicuously coloured, the colour patterns are displayed primarily on the dorsal surface of the male body, rather than over the entire surface of the body or on their wings. In mating damselflies, males use claspers at the distal end of their abdomen to attach to plates on the thorax of the female; to receive sperm, females then bring their abdomen forward to attach to the male genetalia located on the ventral side of the second abdominal segment; this is often referred to as the 'wheel' formation \[[@pone.0142684.ref012]\]. Males approach females from above as they prepare to go into tandem with them, and as such, their coloration may not be immediately visible to the female.

So, what selective forces are behind the evolution and maintenance of bright coloration in males of this group? Sherratt and Forbes \[[@pone.0142684.ref013]\] suggested anti-harassment aposematism as an explanation; specifically that bright coloration has evolved in the males of these damselfly species as a form of sex-related warning coloration. Through verbal and quantitative models they demonstrated that if: (a) male-male interactions are costly (mediated through direct energetic/physical costs and/or indirect opportunity costs), and (b) males can potentially utilize coloration to differentiate males from females, then sexual dimorphism with a conspicuously colored male form and a cryptic female form is likely to evolve. In effect, distinctive male coloration may have evolved by selection as an "identifcation badge" to avoid confusion in the scramble for mates and thereby minimize the costs of erroneous mate selection. Sherratt and Forbes \[[@pone.0142684.ref013]\] argued that even under conditions of increased predation of males due to increased conspicuousness to predators, sexual dimorphism could still arise if the costs of harassing (or being harassed) by individuals of the same sex were sufficiently high.

Other researchers have also suggested potential examples of intra-specific warning signals. Papaj and Newsom \[[@pone.0142684.ref014]\] found that the coloration of larvae of the pipevine swallowtail, *Battus philenor*, deterred conspecific females from ovipositing on an already occupied host plant. Indeed, Poulton \[[@pone.0142684.ref015]\] offered a similar example in his original definition of "aposematism", highlighting the case of an *Ichnuemon* wasp that avoids laying its eggs on host larvae if it detects the bright colors of the eggs of a conspecific.

While Sherratt and Forbes' model suggests that male conspicuousness could have evolved to avoid male-male harassment, no study has tested the validity of this idea in the field. While it is difficult to demonstrate through experiments whether the conspicuous coloration of males initially evolved as an aposematic signal, the assumption that this selective force could maintain conspicuousness as a signal of "unprofitability" can be tested using behavioural experiments. A key prediction of the intraspecific aposematism hypothesis \[[@pone.0142684.ref013]\] is that if coloration indeed serves as an indicator of sexual identity to other males, then individuals showing the male coloration should be harassed less than individuals with coloration more similar to that of the female. In this paper we test this prediction by examining whether males of the species *Nehalennia irene* (Odonata: Coenagrionidae) receive significantly different harassment from other males when their coloration is altered.

Materials and Methods {#sec002}
=====================

Ethics Statement {#sec003}
----------------

All experiments performed comply with the laws for animal handling and field observations for Canada and the province of Ontario. These experiments were performed at localities on the property of Queen's University Biological Station (QUBS); experimental design and property access were approved by QUBS management. *N*. *irene* is not a protected or endangered species in Ontario.

Study organism {#sec004}
--------------

*N*. *irene* is one of the most abundant and widespread damselflies in Ontario \[[@pone.0142684.ref016]\]. Adults are small in size (approximately 26--28 mm in length). Males are dark in colour with metallic blue-green markings and with a conspicuous area of blue containing a pair of black spots on the dorsal side of abdominal segments 9 and 10. Females in this region demonstrate a colour polymorphism, with a drab pale green form (commonly referred to as a 'gynomorph' or 'heteromorph') and a male-like ('andromorph') form \[[@pone.0142684.ref017]--[@pone.0142684.ref019]\]. Male damselflies of this species and others, will often engage in 'face-off' behaviour when approached by other males, orienting themselved head-on to the other male \[[@pone.0142684.ref012]\].

In Ontario the adult flight season of *N*. *irene* lasts from approximately May 30^th^ through August 20^th^. *N*. *irene* is found predominantly in still water habitats, in marshy and boggy ponds, streams and temporary bog pools \[[@pone.0142684.ref016]\].

Experimental design: general considerations {#sec005}
-------------------------------------------

Previous studies of male response to coloration predominantly used dead (*i*.*e*. pinned) individuals and artificial models \[[@pone.0142684.ref020]\] or live individuals attached to a perch or tether \[[@pone.0142684.ref021],[@pone.0142684.ref022],[@pone.0142684.ref023]\]. While informative, the conclusions of these studies are limited, as the response of the focal males is known to be the result of both the colour and behaviour of the models \[[@pone.0142684.ref022],[@pone.0142684.ref024]\]. To avoid this potential bias, we performed all behavioural experiments in semi-natural conditions using outdoor experimental insectaries (1.8m × 1.8m × 1.8m Bioquip Outdoor Cages, 32 × 32 thread count Mesh Lumite netting (product \#1406C), tan colour) with natural vegetation and water features as oviposition substrate (see [Study site/experimental setup](#sec006){ref-type="sec"}). All individuals in our study were active (though there was variation in the level of activity among individuals) and quite readily approached other individuals and attempted to mate. Ovipositions were observed in the water features placed in the cages, thus indicating that experimental conditions were favorable to completion of the mating sequence.

To test for differential harassment of manipulated colour forms of *N*. *irene*, we altered male coloration by painting the dorsal side of abdominal segments 9 and 10 with three different colors of non-toxic paint (all paints made by Ultra Gloss acrylic enamel, DecoArt, Stanford, KY; the three colours used were: DG28, 'country blue', DG07, 'orange' and DG02, 'gloss black'). Similar paints have been used successfully in other studies of female damselfly colour and behavior \[[@pone.0142684.ref025]\]. Abdominal segments 9 and 10 are bright blue in males and andromorphic females of *N*. *irene* while much of the rest of the abdomen is black in color ([Fig 1A](#pone.0142684.g001){ref-type="fig"}); heteromorphic females of *N*. *irene* lack this blue abdominal coloration, with a black dorsum on the end of the abdomen. While there are other colour differences between males and gynomorphic females in *N*. *irene*---males also have blue patterning on the thorax that females lack, and gynomorphic females are pale yellow on the ventral side of the abdomen, while males are dark---the conspicuous blue coloration at the distal end of the abdomen is an obvious component of the phenotype, especially when viewed from above, where the dorsal yellow of gynomorphs is less obvious. While painting the dosal side of the male abdomen does not cause males to be perfect female mimics, a change in the colour of this relatively small portion of the body makes a large difference in the overall appearance of individuals. Previous studies of male response to female (and male) coloration \[[@pone.0142684.ref020],[@pone.0142684.ref021]\] have determined that abdominal coloration is the major component used in mate recognition by males.

![Colour manipulation of males of *Nehalennia irene*.\
Shown are scans of an individual male; A) shows an unaltered indivual, while B-D) show images marked with blue, orange and black in the areas altered with paint in these experiments.](pone.0142684.g001){#pone.0142684.g001}

Altered males in our experiments were painted one of three colors: blue, such that they continued to appear similar to males ([Fig 1B](#pone.0142684.g001){ref-type="fig"}), orange, an entirely novel colour in the species ([Fig 1C](#pone.0142684.g001){ref-type="fig"}), and black, making males appear similar to females, at least to human eyes ([Fig 1D](#pone.0142684.g001){ref-type="fig"}). Male *N*. *irene* should be able to perceive orange colour, as a long-wavelength photoreceptor appears to be ancestral in damselflies \[[@pone.0142684.ref026]\]. This experimental design does not account for any ultraviolet (UV) component to coloration. Odonates are known to have visual systems capable of detecting light in the UV range \[[@pone.0142684.ref027]--[@pone.0142684.ref029]\]. So, it is theoretically possible for UV to be an important component of odonate coloration. However, while colour studies of male coenagrionid damselflies have found some minimal reflectance in the UV range \[[@pone.0142684.ref030],[@pone.0142684.ref031]\] the spectra of these odonates showed the highest percentage reflectance at wavelengths above 400nm, in the human visible range. Therefore our focus on altering visible coloration seems appropriate to assess the behavioural implications of conspicuous coloration in males.

All the individuals used for our experiments were collected each morning between 8:45 and 10:30 local time with sweep nets and placed in holding cages (1m^3^), sorted by gender. At 10:30 males and females were removed from the holding cages, painted, and placed in the outdoor experimental insectaries. While all males of each colour in a cage were painted together, the order in which paint colors were applied to males was randomized among cages. The order in which cages were loaded was also randomized each day. All females included in the experiments were gynomorphic (heteromorphic), as these are the majority morph in the populations under study, and our focus was the influence of potential harassment on males as predicted by the intraspecific aposematism hypothesis.

Study site/experimental setup {#sec006}
-----------------------------

This research was performed at Queen's University Biological Station, approximately 50 km north of Kingston, Ontario, Canada. The research site, known as Barb's Marsh (44°31'30"N, 76°22'20") is an approximately 3.7 hectare permanent beaver pond surrounded by open meadows. Outdoor insectaries were assembled approximately 3m from the wet margins of the pond, in an area where the vegetation had been cut to approximately 10cm in height. For experiment 1 (2004), four cages were set up in a 2 × 2 grid, with a one meter gap between the cages. In experiment 2 (2005), 3 cages were set up in a straight line parallel to the shore of the pond. A 4L water container was placed in the southwest and northeast corners of each cage, with garden canes placed in the container to serve as perches. Cages were seeded with small flying insects collected with sweep nets from the surrounding field to maintain a supply of prey items for the damselflies. Ambient air temperature and wind-speed readings taken inside and outside the cages indicated that the interior cage conditions were similar to exterior conditions; the interior of the cages were approximately 2--3 °C cooler than ambient temperatures each day (ambient temperatures ranging from 21--27 °C during the course of the experiments), and wind speeds were slightly diminished due to the cage material (0--3 km/hr).

We conducted two different experiments. In experiment 1, 10 males of each colour (blue, orange and black) were placed in each of the four cages along with 15 females (see [Fig 2A](#pone.0142684.g002){ref-type="fig"}). Total sex ratios were 2:1 for males to females, with a density of approximately 13 individuals/m^2^. In these environments near the edge of the pond, sex ratios are normally male biased, often at ratios even higher than those generated here; densities in this experiment are high compared to natural densities, which may range from 5--10 individuals/m^2^, but are not out of line with densities during peak daily activity. This experiment allowed us to directly compare the behaviour of individuals of each colour type. A total of 5 trials (with four identical cages per trial for a total of N = 20 cage replicates) were run between June 23^rd^ and July 4^th^, 2004 on sunny/partly cloudy days.

![Design for intraspecific aposematism experiments with *Nehalennia irene*.\
A) Design for experiment 1. Each cage contained 10 males of each painted color and 15 females. B) Randomised-block design for experiment 2. Each cage contained 15 painted males, with a different paint color applied in each of the three cages. Each cage also contained 15 unpainted males (shown adjoining females) and 15 females.](pone.0142684.g002){#pone.0142684.g002}

Between 12:30 and 16:00 local time on the day that each experiment was begun, an observer sat in the corner of each cage for 30 minutes, recording each harassment between individuals. A harassment was recorded if one individual perched on top of another individual and attempted to form a tandem. The giver and receiver of harassment in each interaction were recorded: whether the individual was male or female, and if male what colour it was painted.

In experiment 2, 15 males painted one of the three colours were placed in a cage with 15 unpainted males (all males were handled in the same way; unaltered males were brushed with a dry paintbrush before being introduced to the cage) and 15 heteromorphic females (identical density and sex ratio to experiment 1). Each of the three painted male colours was randomly assigned to one of three cages each day ([Fig 2B](#pone.0142684.g002){ref-type="fig"}). Behaviour was recorded as in experiment 1. This experimental design allowed us to 1) compare activity levels among painted and non-painted individuals to control for a possible effect of paint, and 2) to compare harassment rates received by painted and non-painted males directly, most specifically for blue-painted males, to determine whether they received similar harassment levels to unaltered males. Eight replicates (day) of experiment 2 were performed between June 23^rd^ and July 5^th^, 2005.

Statistical Analysis {#sec007}
--------------------

All analyses were performed in R 3.1.2 "Pumpkin Helmet" \[[@pone.0142684.ref032]\] using the mixed model glmer function of the package lme4. Our dependent variable was the total number of harassments received (or the total number of harassments given) by different types of male over the 30 minute observation period. For both experiments, we included the predictor variables cage and block as random factors (with cage nested within block) to control for, and partition, variation in male activity between days and cages. Given that the response was based on counts, we assumed a Poisson error variance. For experiment 1, our primary predictor of interest was the colour of the painted male, which was treated as a fixed factor. For experiment 2, the predictors of interest were whether the focal male was painted, and the colour of the painted male (focal or non-focal), which were both treated as fixed factors. Given the Poisson error we had assumed, the significance of fixed factors was evaluated through an analysis of deviance (log likelihood ratio tests, LRT). *Post hoc* tests for statistically significant main effects were conducted using the glht function of the multcomp package.

Results {#sec008}
=======

Experiment 1 {#sec009}
------------

A total of 20 replicates (in 4 blocks) of experiment 1 were performed; over all these replicates a total of 236 harassments were observed. [Fig 3](#pone.0142684.g003){ref-type="fig"} shows the rates of harrassment in experiment 1 for each type of male; [Fig 3A](#pone.0142684.g003){ref-type="fig"} shows the mean rates at which each type of individual was the giver of harassment, [Fig 3B](#pone.0142684.g003){ref-type="fig"} the mean rates at which the male form was the receiver of harassment. Our linear fixed-effect model found no difference in the total number of harassments per cage given by each of the three types of male morph (LRT comparing model with block/cage vs model with block/cage + colour X^2^ = 0.3091, df = 2, *P* = 0.8568). However, analysis of the total number of harassments per cage *received* by each of the three types of morph found a significant effect of colour on harassment (LRT comparing model with block/cage vs model with block/cage + colour X^2^ = 10.549, df = 2, *P* = 0.005122). Tukey Contrasts multiple comparisons of means indicated significantly higher harassment of black-painted males as compared to blue-painted males (*Z* = 3.128, *P* ~BLUE-PAINT\ *VS.*\ BLACK-PAINT~ = 0.00497). while the harassment received by orange-painted males was not significantly different than either the harrassment rates of black- and blue- painted males (*P* ~ORANGE-PAINT\ *VS.*\ BLACK-PAINT~ *=* 0.07193, *P* ~ORANGE-PAINT\ *VS.*\ BLUE-PAINT~ *=* 0.57033).

![Comparison of harassment rates in males of *Nehalennia irene* painted different colors.\
Results of 30-minute behavioural observations over each of the *N = 20* replicates of experiment 1 (total of 20 cages, 236 observed harassments overall). A) Mean rates of harassment (± 1 SE) in which each male morph (blue, orange, black) was the instigator of an interaction. There was no significant difference among different male types in their harassment rates. B) Mean rates of harassments (± 1 SE) in which each of the male morphs was the recipient of harassment. Black-painted males were significantly more likely to be the recipients of harassment than blue- or orange-painted males (Tukey Contrasts multiple comparisons of means).](pone.0142684.g003){#pone.0142684.g003}

Experiment 2 {#sec010}
------------

A total of 8 replicates of the block design for experiment 2 were performed; over all these replicates a total of 304 harrassments were observed. Considering painted and unpainted males together, there was no influence of painting per se on the propensity to give harassment (LRT comparing model with block/cage vs model with block/cage + painting X^2^ = 0.0132, df = 1, *P* = 0.90868, [Fig 4A](#pone.0142684.g004){ref-type="fig"}). There was no effect of paint colour on propensity to harass (LRT comparing model with block/cage vs with block/cage + paint colour X^2^ = 4.136, df = 2, *P* = 0.1263). Indeed, the full model with block/cage, paint colour and painting explained no significant additional variance compared to the model with just block/cage (X^2^ = 4.1517, df = 3, P = 0.2455).

![Comparison of harassment rates in painted and unpainted males of *Nehalennia irene*.\
Results of 30-minute behavioural observations over each treatment in the *N = 8* replicates of experiment 2, showing mean harassment rates (± 1 SE) for each type of painted male (solid-color columns) and the unpainted males placed in the cage with each of them (striped column of corresponding color). A total of 304 harrassments were observed. In A) the mean proportion of the harassments in which each type of male was the instigator of an interaction is shown; no significant difference was found among the different male types. In B) the mean number of interactions in which each type of male was the recipient of the harassment is presented. While there was no effect of paint *per se* (i.e., whether or not a male was painted did not directly influence the harassment it received), males in cages where painted males were black received a significantly higher rate of harassment than males in cages where painted males were blue (based on Tukey Contrasts multiple comparisons of means).](pone.0142684.g004){#pone.0142684.g004}

When considering the rates at which males *received* harassment, there was no significant influence of painting (X^2^ = 1.5738, df = 1, *P* = 0.209661) but there was a signficant influence of colour (X^2^ = 9.6818, df = 2, *P* = 0.0079, [Fig 4B](#pone.0142684.g004){ref-type="fig"}); as predicted by the intraspecific aposematism hypothesis, males in cages with blue-painted males received significantly lower harassment than those in cages with black-painted males (Tukey Contrasts multiple comparisons of means: blue vs. black *Z* = 3.611, *P* = 0.000874), while the harassment received by orange-painted males was not significantly different than either the harrassment rates of black- and blue- painted males (*P* ~ORANGE-PAINT\ *VS.*\ BLACK-PAINT~ *=* 0.213813, *P* ~ORANGE-PAINT\ *VS.*\ BLUE-PAINT~ *=* 0.125620; [Fig 4B](#pone.0142684.g004){ref-type="fig"}). The full model with block/cage, paint colour and painting explained significant additional variance compared to the model with just block/cage (X^2^ = 11.258 df = 3 P = 0.01041), but this full model did not explain significant additional variance over and above the model with block/cage and paint colour alone (X = 1.5763, df = 1, P = 0.2093).

Discussion {#sec011}
==========

Here we have altered *N*. *irene* male coloration and observed the effect of this manipulation on harrassment by conspecific males. To our knowledge these experiments present the first explicit field tests of the intraspecific aposematism theory \[[@pone.0142684.ref013]\]. If conspicuous male coloration in *N*. *irene* functions as a warning signal to other males of their unprofitability as mates, then males bearing the typical male coloration ought to be harassed less than males with coloration similar to that of females. Our results indicate that this is indeed the case. The rates of harrassment of blue-painted males by other males was nearly half that of the rates of harrassment of black-painted males in both experiments. The lowered harassment received by blue-painted males indicates that male coloration may influence other males in the decision to approach them as possible mates. Black-painted males, appearing (at least to human eyes) more similar to females received higher rates of harassment.

Rates of harassment of orange painted males in our experiments were not significantly different from that of blue-painted or black-painted males. As orange is not a characteristic colour for this species, it may be that they were percieved neither as males and consistenty avoided, nor as females and consistently approached. As with more traditional warning signals, if the coloration of coenagrionid males functions as a signal of unprofitability, then displaying a distinct signal should help in avoiding confusion with profitable individuals \[[@pone.0142684.ref033]--[@pone.0142684.ref035]\]. Thus, those individuals bearing the coloration that serves as a badge of male identity (blue in this species) experienced the lowest rates of harassment. These results are in line with recent finds of Xu et al. \[[@pone.0142684.ref025]\] in their work on female-limited mimicry in damselflies: in that study, males painted both orange and pink (novel colour compared to the blue of males and male mimicking females and green females) experienced higher rates of harassment, causing the authors to suggest a first rule 'if not blue, then female' in the process of discerning males and female mimics.

Why might the colour blue serve as an effective 'colour badge' in this species? Warning colours are predominantly conspicuous; research has shown that conspicuous colours are easier to learn and remember \[[@pone.0142684.ref036]\], and that selection may have favoured conspicuous warning signals as 'reliable' signals, such that they are honest signals that profitable individuals cannot easily mimic \[[@pone.0142684.ref034],[@pone.0142684.ref035]\]. Thus, if male colours serve as an intraspecific warning signal in some damselflies, it could be predicted that they would display signals with heightened conspicuousness in their specific habitat conditions. Schultz et al. \[[@pone.0142684.ref030]\] tested this, finding that male coloration among six damselfly species in the genus *Enallagma* (family Coenagrionidae) showed interspecific colour differences, with the colour of each species (blue or red) offering maximum contrast against natural backgrounds under the ambient light conditions when each of the species was most active. In the pond environments commonly inhabitated by *N*. *irene* and other coenagrionid damselflies, blue is an effective contrast, and is a common colour in these species.

Our results in experiment 2 offer some interesting nuances in comparison to our straighforward results in experiment 1. Here again there is an influence of colour of paint on harassments received, but no effect of whether a male was painted or not on harassment. Thus, harassment rates were lower for all males in the cage that contained blue-painted males compared to all males in cages with black-painted males. ([Fig 4B](#pone.0142684.g004){ref-type="fig"}). This may suggest a subtle effect of signal reliability on male behavior: in cages where painted males were blue, then all individuals carrying blue coloration were males, and thus potential mates were straightforward to determine. In cages where males were painted black, then the normal coloration of females is not as informative, since half of all individuals that are black are male, and half are female, making the conditions very confusing. If blue-painted males look like 'typical' males, one would expect that cages with all blue males (*i*.*e*. both painted and unaltered) would suffer lower levels of harassment because they all display the same 'correct' signal, thereby minimising confusion about male (and female) identity. This merits more study, but suggests a reason why there might be selection for a single, reliable signal of unprofitability.

Previous work on male response to conspecifics has focused predominantly on the coloration and morphology of female models. In a study intended to identify which visual/morphological cues male damselflies use in sex recognition, Gorb \[[@pone.0142684.ref020]\] presented male damselflies with male and female models with different body components interchanged or painted to look like the opposite sex. Gorb found that male *Coenagrion puella* tended not to show aggression to one another, and that females painted to look like males repelled conspecifics as effectively as male models.

Miller and Fincke \[[@pone.0142684.ref021]\] presented models to males of the species *Enallagma ebrium* to determine the responses that the female morph (andromorph or heteromorph---see \[[@pone.0142684.ref037]--[@pone.0142684.ref039]\]) elicited. They also investigated which components of female coloration are used by males in mate recognition. Females modified to look like males in their study received lowered sexual responses from males; likewise (with significant implications for our present study) males modified to look like females---through blackening of conspicuous abdominal coloration---experienced a considerable increase in sexual responses by other males.

In recent work on the effectiveness of male mimicry in female damselflies, Xu et al. \[[@pone.0142684.ref025]\] showed that males can develop decision rules in identifying potential mates, using colour, pattern and potentially other morphological attributes to identify males, and both mimetic and non-mimetic females. Likewise, Gorb's \[[@pone.0142684.ref020]\] results indicated that, while male-like thoracic coloration did diminish male response to females, abdomen and wing coloration function as the primary cues used by males to identify females, and thus multiple signal components can be used in selecting potential mates. We altered only abdominal coloration, and not thoracic colour, so our black-painted males were at best imperfect female mimics; it should be noted that in all our experiments, the majority of mating attempts were still directed at females. Thus, ours was a somewhat conservative test of the intraspecific aposematism hypothesis, as we altered only a single component of coloration, and still found a significant difference is male response to other males.

While our results do not in themselves demonstrate that sexual colour dimorphism originally evolved as an intra-specific warning signal, we have demonstrated that female-like males are harrassed at higher rates than males with conspicuous coloration, a necessary (but not sufficient) condition if the anti-harassment aposematism hypothesis is correct. Further studies of this system should focus on the implications of increased harassment for male survivorship and reproductive sucess. Córdoba-Aguilar \[[@pone.0142684.ref040]\] found that females of the territorial damselfly species *Hetaerina americana* suffered reduced mating opportunities and survival in conditions of increased male harassment; females reallocated fat reserves and immune response activity to early egg production in response to this harassment. For *N*. *irene* and other non-territorial species, conspicuous coloration in males may be a way to avoid harassment from conspecific males.
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